The Simulation Knowledge Exchange – Research Network would like to present to you:

**Simulation & Clinical Placement National Discussion - Teleconference Series**

Mark your calendars!
*4th Monday of each month, 12-1pm EST*

**Purpose:**
In April 2016, CSMLS held a Simulation and Clinical Placement Forum with medical laboratory stakeholders from academic programs across Canada. From the proceedings, it was recommended that CSMLS continue to disseminate information on simulation and clinical placement research through presentations, discussions and networking opportunities. From this, the Simulation Knowledge Exchange – Research Network and National Teleconference Series were born!

**Topics:**
The teleconference series will focus on simulation and clinical placement models, and innovations that are relevant to academic programs, employers and professionals working with students. Topics will be determined by individuals like you! Topics may be in presentation or discussion format. Handouts may be available prior to the teleconference on the event website.

**Schedule:**
The teleconference series is scheduled for the 4th Monday of each month, 12-1pm EST. Add it to your calendars now! It is open to all CSMLS members and medical laboratory stakeholders.

**For the latest topic information go to the CSMLS Events page!**
http://csmls.org/Professional-Development/Events/Simulation-and-Clinical-Placement-National-Discuss.aspx#schedule

**Open call for presenters!**
If you are interested in being a presenter or would like to chair a particular conversation topic, please contact research@csmls.org and include your name, organization/program affiliation, contact information, general topic, and preferred format.